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Ut.New-Yor- k, June 30. The weather
this' morning is intensely close and
warnvand bid8,fair;to equal yester-
day, when the. average temperature
was 79 degrees.

.

1 '

in the two commonwealths, our
Virgiiiia-brithj:erilingktiiigthftfet-

he

Augusta resolutions ' of February,
1775, "were a virtual declaration of
sovereignty, and- - upv ai4e ansisting
with evident justice that these' ffere
not axderlJif-e- ce;
It is clear that the first declaration
of American independence ever
made was that put forth in the im-

mortal Mecklenburg resolutions of
May 20th, 1775, which asserted North
Carolina's sovereign rights as a free

decretal! may be well."- - -
" But now my heart ; is agonized

for, my , little children. If you .have
common, sense, you will kno.w
to abrreciate4he dangetwt it--

wi

" Mansfield' Tracy Walworth." '

From thevRichmond Dispatch.

The Duello in New York.

The moat vehement oftimdesN&bre
heaped upon Virginia and the South
by New York journals upon the"oc-CiRi- oji

of thelate .ducL iu this, city.
Our whole community was held res- -

:L1. f J.U i. i i i iiiiiiiNiii. h iir i i hk n ip mit. nmntv no.
rnnrinffcil Wn Wi Wr .th.
ern morality. And now we have a
duel in New York. We print the
particulars elsewhere.

- And what a story it is, this duel of
members of the "high society'' of
New Yo-i- k ! The parties re said to
be gehtlemen of "high,social posi-
tion." What was the grievance of the
challenging party ? The papers, all
say that he had suffered dishonor by
the seduction of his wife by the man
he challenged ! We have been famil-
iar with public events in the South
forlo! these many years, and w'e
never knew a duel to be fought on
this ground. Southern men don't
light duels for such a cause. The
Northern imitators of the chivalry in
thjs cause are but poor copyists, and
degrade the duel in their vulgar im-
itation. Southern gentlemen have
killed seducers, but if they did not
do this they never went to theiield
to seek redress for an injury from
them.
We have no defence for the duel. It

is oneway td resent wrongs. It is
only bettor tlran some others resort
ed to in those bloody and lawless
conflicts which will continue as long
as men are expected to resent insults.
How long that will be no one can
tell.

But our New York friends have the
duel, and they have what is worse.
While they are denouncing us of the
South let them defend themselves
not only for what they satire us, but
for that which is peculiarly bad in
their own society, where money,
not worth, is the claim for social res
peetability, and where the gamblers
and swindlers in gold, and stock
rings, are the leaders of the social
circle. The New York Commerchd
speaking'of the duel says:

"It is well enough to talk about
Paris, and to thank the kind stars
that we are not like the Parisians,
and that i-r;- life and educa-
tion breed a race of quite another
sort than is granted in the Stirling
atmosphere of the 'g-t- i sejo nr.' "'But
alas! the evidences thicken that our
young men born for the purple are
quite eqal to all that the most ex-
acting immorality demands, and
that they and their companions arc
able at the same time to maintain
the semblance of a decent regard ft--

the proprieties of life and are quoted
as authorities in things fashionable,
are foremost on the lists of our "lirst
circles," without whom a ball or a
dinner party would bea dreary Waste.
Qne gentleman of high stauding,
lbng suspected-o- f foul play at cards"
is detected and exposed, and made
to suffer social and club ostracism.
Another who is supposed to holdthe
keys of a leading club, membership
in which has generally ' been regard-
ed as a nersonal distinction. chaP
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THE TIGRESS.

She Sails on the Polaris Expedi-
tion on the 8th.

New York, June 30. The Steamer
Tigress arrived off" the battery late
Saturday night. She sailed from St.
Johns, N. F., June 17th, making an
unusually poor voyage, owing to
westerly winds and the fact of coal
becoming exhausted. At noon yes-
terday she anchored in the navy
yard harbor. A number of necessa-
ry alterations will be made on her,
and Capt. Grier expects to have her
ready to sail by July 8th. Captain
Tyson will accompany the , expedi-
tion. The Tigress has not yet been
transferred to the Unifed States, but
it is expected the bargain will be
concluded when the agent of her
owners will have received $G0,000,
the amount contracted for. Her
owners profess to be desirous of re-
purchasing the steamer, should she
be successful in the coming voy
age.

WALWORTH.

The Trial Yesterday Testimony of
Witnesses.

New York, June 30. In the Wal
worth trial this afternoon, Mrs. Wal
worth testirield to the erratic acts of
her husband. He had on several oc-
casions without- provocation or previ-
ous intention, seized her roughly and
used harsh and violent language.
About the time of his father's death
he was frequently violent, damning
his father and jother relatives in vio-
lent terms, and breaking various
articles of furniture.

Lemuel Hardin testified to pris-
oner's amiable disposition. Frank
Walworth had studied law in his
office for a short time.

Gen. Martin B. Hardin brother of
the former witness testified to an at-
tack made upon him by deceased
in February, 18G6. He visited the
city where witness was temporarily
stopping. Witness was then just
recovering from the effects of a
wound and disease contracted in
the war; deceased came in his room
and threatened him with a pistol,
but was taken away by the police.
This was about the time the widow
applied for a divorce. Hinds and
Barbarow, two fellow students of
prisoner at college, testified to his
good character and singular con-
duct of late.

Murder of a New York Farmer.

Brooklyn-- , June 30. Considerable
excitement has been occasioned in
South Oyster Bay, in Queens coun-
ty, by the murder of Samuel Jones,
a wealthy farmer on Friday night
hist. Jones lives alone in his farm

and irom appearances the
ouse was entered by several men

who first murdered the farmer, and
then threw the body in a well and
covered it with stones. The mur-
derers then pillaged the house, but
found little of value. No elue yet
obtained to the murderer.

Improvement in the "Times."

New York, June 30. The Times
this morning appears in a new and
handsome type, and presented a
greatly improved appearance. .In
an article this morning the Times
says this is but one of several recent
improvements in its establishment,
and that in addition to new type
there have been purchased new
presses, new machinery, and a new
office outfit, at an outlay of $150,- -
uuu.

Great Billiard Tournament.

JNew York, June -- 30. The tiers
in the billiard tournament of Cvril
Dion, Maurice Daly and Albert Gar--
mer, lor the hrst prize, will be plac-
ed off to day at Civing Hall. Gar
uier wm piay laiy, ana in ine eve
ning Cyril Dion will play the winner
ot tne afternoon game, and so de
cide who is to be the champion
.Fools of large amounts are being
sold on the event. Dion haviner
sngniiy ine oest 01 the game.

The Terrible Result of Carelessness.
jju9i.UA, juu ii. terrioie ac--

ciuent occurred at the east end of
the Houssaic tunnel at midnight
Sunday. Four men were killed and
two severely injured. When about
4.000 feet from east part of the tun
nel a daean of "powder einlodpH
xiua ia iuv. ursw- eiDision. - since tne
mtroauction of the powder, and is
attributed to the discontinuance of
the customary precaution in hand
ling it. .

The Beecher-Bowen-Tilt- on Case

Brooklyn, June 30. The investi
gating committee of Plymouth
Church, appointed t(3r the purpose
of examining the fcharees preferred
against Rev. Henry Ward Beecber
by Henry C. Bo wen and Jhfthd
Til ton will at ohce begin. It is not
thought the. charges, wiil be bus-- "
liined. - '

The Burial of Powers.

Florence, Italy. June 30 HiranV
Powers,- - the; well known- - sculntor;
,was buried here Saturday with im--

, JOHNSTONE JOKES, T
'

.:" '
. Editor and Proprletbi.

Tueeday, July 1. 1873..

NEWS OP THE DAY.
Emperor William has entirely recovered

his health.
Ex-Que- en Isabella of Spain, is at the Vi-

enna Exposition.

The crisis in the affairs ofJbe Spanish
Government continues- -

There were twenty ? cholera deaths in
Nashville Saturdays

Another fire at Port-au-Prin- ce haj de-

stroyed the greater part of the commercial
quarter.. I m .. X ''.

-- It is stated that Jesse Grant, the Presi-

dent's father,, is dangerously ill in Coving-

ton, and may die at any moment.
i

It is thought that the temperance men
of Massachusetts will support Beast But-'lc- c

for Governor- -
s I

The Colonial Department is preparing a
new bill for the abolition of slavery in Cuba
without injury to. the interests of the own-
ers.. .

"";

In-Ne- York, while going to a fire, the
tender to a fire-engi- ne upset, injuring six
men one fatally. -

At leasl iOO feet " of trestle have been
washed away , from the Spartanburg and
Union Railroad by the' recent freshet.

The recent conference of Liberal Repub-
licans in New York City, ed the
principles of the Cincinnati (Greeley) plat-

form. - - rv r
The Cubans are greatly elated by the de-

tails of the recent engagemeuts in Cuba,
and express increased confidence' in the
ultimate liberation of . the island from
Spanish rule ;

The successor of Horace F. Clark as res-

ident of the Union Pacific railroad will be
made the defendent in the Government
suits against the Credit-iiobilie- r.

"General Quesada is reported to have re-

ceived the $50,000 promised from the Unit-
ed States of Colombia for the cause of '"free
Cuba."

The Springfield Republican affirms vA.

James G. Blaine, of Maine, wants and
means to be the next President of the U.
S.. and that his only New England rival is
Genera rBuflerT

Maj. Win. T-- Sntherlin was quite pain-
fully, (but not heriously) cut with a knife,
by Mr. James Whittier, at Danville, Va.,
on Thursday. The two got into a dispute
about some law case and the lawyer ended
he dispute by giving the M ajor a very
considerable gash;

Senator Carpenter vigorously defends the
congressional back --pay grab. Wednesday
evening he addressed a large audience at
Janesville, Wis., in behalf of the justice
and legality of the act increasi ng the sal- -

aries of the members, and cited precedents
to show that the measure was all right and
proper, and that the press and people in
their clamor against it are all wrong.

THE FIRST DECLARATION.

In all ages envy and jealousy have
been parts of the characters of na-

tions, empjtes and state?. Each is
willing to detract from the glory rof
the Other, when, thereby; hervrn
glory cari be advanced. This is,
however wrong, natural. In the
npward flight we are all prone to
put our neighbors under our feet, if

.we can, by so doing, gain the
object'we have in view.

Theemy whieh States have of
each other is proverbial, and this
proposition will not be disputed
Let North Carolina say she sent
more and better troops into the late
war than Georgia, and Georgia's
blood boils forthwith, and she sets
a,bout to disprove the assertion. This
cap will fit not only North Carolina
and Georgia, but any other States.

Looked at from this standpoint,
it is hot very remarkable that some
of Virginias sons should have
claimed for her the glory of having
promulgated the first Declaration
of American ' Independence. - We

a
say this would not be strange, but it
is Something out of the usual course
of events for a . Xorth Carolinian to
attempt to deprive his native State
of the honor, of an act which has
been conceded to her from the time
the Mecklenburg Declaration of

was first promulgated.
If "it is an ill bird that befouls its

wn nest," more detestable
must be the citizen who . at-
tempts to rob Mecklenburg county
of the prestige which the Mecklen-
burg Declaration gave her, and hot

.only her but all North Carolina!
The grounds taken are so very un-
tenable that we should have been
surprised to have known a Virgin-
ian take them, but when a North
Caroliniari takes upon himself-- , the
ignoble work of showing that the
glory of a eertain act is due 'sbWe
State other than his own, we are al-
most uncredulous. !

On the subject of the two Declara-
tions the Wilmington STor has sc-m-e'

w?1l???!idel- - mk. The Star' . says: iJ - I

A lively little discussion is r Dro--
greasing hetween tome of the State
and some Totahe .Virginia papers
ftbout the ' iriority of t Declaration's

the grounds hatrtmTllr SJTfelererythinf that could he done bV . Jf?
force m the short space of time thepany has owned tje property, has bSiSone to make --

Piedmont'V comforUbK
every respect and we can safely prom
hnuted aunber of visitor tbfascaWn

and at as low rat'4 Sbeean afforded.
The value of the water, and the bfann

UonrT to require any

Hotel end general management thseasop will be in charge of MR; 8 B Tav

The Bar and Billiard Rooms harine wrented to a gentleman who knows his bm?
ness, will be conducted in first-cla- ss 31
style. - w7

A splendid double track Ten linhas been built, and special care tocomfort of Lady Patrons. t e

Comfortable Ouches, withteams will run Tn-Weck- ly from Kernei-ville- .leavmEKerncrsvillTiii.. --rL
days and Saturdays. Leavimr tiklm.

mA '

Korth Western ctailroad is XjSto Winston, then between Winston L tut
Springs, over a splendid level road until"""'u wiuc mice roues m ine Sprines

After July 15th, ail mail matter for viit
i 'ri suoul(i oe directed to

y?;,"3 var,s wage Agent,

TEEMS,
Rwrd .'per day $L50. per week $15.00

Clnldren and servants half price
For bills of $100, 10 per cent ff
For $200 and over, 15 per cent otr.
For further particulars apply to

S. B. TAYLOR, Manager,
Danbury, X.'c.

W. E. Williamsok, )
C. M. Flikn, Owners.
Robt. G. Pace. I

June 28--2 w

CHARLOTTE, N.'o7
June 26th, I873.

ALL persons who have Cotton 011 Land
will find it to their interest to call at our
office, Black'sr Pnilding,; and we will do
tire very best that can be done for them
Will advance any reasonable amount uii
Cotton left in our hand.

No pass required1 in Cotton transactions
with us.

J. S. WILLIAMSON & CO
june 27 lOt

FR E WC K'S NEW HOTEti
Cor. Cortlandt fc New Church sts.

NEW YOKE.
On the European Plan,

RICHARD P. TRENCH,
Son of the late Col. RICHARD FRENCH,
of French's Hotel, lias taken this lioul',
newly, fitted up and entirelv' renovatwl thL
a me. VrntraUy located in the 11 VSJXEiyH

PART of the Citif.
Ladies' & Gkxtlemfn's Dixi.nu Rooms

attacked.
june 25 3m

TO THE COHTBIBUTOBS
TT0 the A A R A L entertainment on 29th
JL of May 1 The Committee of Arrang-
ements End they have a surplus of about
One Hmidrat-an- d eighty dollar after wr-
ing alj expense!. And I am direct ni by
aid committee. to call a meeting of the

contributors, on Tuesday. Jnlv ljt, at 5
o'clock, p. m., at the City Hall." A fall a-
ttendance is requested as'the Committee d-
esire to kiv)w wluit disposition they shitll
make of the money thev have on hands.

j. L. BROWN.
Ch. Com. Arrangements.

june 25 lw

DAVID R. DUXCAN. JOHN B. f:LETEl.in
Duncan & Cleveland,

tTTattEFS AT I. AW,
SPARTANBT7BO, S. C.

Practice both in State and U. SJ- - Courts.
june 1 1m

A T
miDDY'S voir can get aCrTW Sett that
A is not subiect to the criticismsf of

"YE LOCAL."
Prices from $5.00 to $10.00. Call at i!e

Book Store. f nine 19
t.

PROTECT YOURSELF
THROM the MOSQUITOES. .We have jurt
X received a large assortment of Mosqui-
to Canopies, Frames, Fixtures, Ac, for
tiedstearis and Criling, Bars and Bobinette,
for making Jfetts. Call and see them.

13REM, BROWN & CO:

inne 20 dtaw2w 1

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, n: a

Founded 1842.
Right4fcev. THO.,ATKtKsoyt D. D., Visitor,

Rev. AtDEBT Smedes, D. D., Ilect.r,
Rev. Bennett Smepk, A. M., Ass't.

The Sixty-thir- d Term of this School will
beginr July 29tb.

i? or a circular apply to the Rector,
june It lm

B ING IIA IVI SCHOOL.
Mebaneville, N. C.

MAJ. ROBERT BIKGHAM, Sap t,

MAJ- - w. b. lynch. capt. t. h. noewood.

Fall Session opens 25th July.

JFSSr For Ciiculars address,
f Maj. ROBERT BINGHAM, Sup'.t.
June 13 lm

-- TXOUR.

KAA SACKS North Carolina TWh
0JJ Fres-- Ground, iust received at

STEN HOUSE, MACATJLA Y & CO 8

June JSf

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
tb i i.j ' .t ,v,l and

Pl, ftom h most fhslidioos to the e.--
to please. ' Some 08 hV sacks to sell as low

as $3.75. Then beautiful white Ftn?'
made out of White Amber Wheat. TDj
put up In small auantitiesinsacksof 2Cl5

5Qets, $1,00. $2.00. and $2.50 each.
And doivt forget our very excellent w

gars.,:r;v . "
JnnA OX 1 r . JJv A

CEIJTRAL HOTEi,
rormerly ZXaaslon Boum,

HC.ECCtES,Propr,

MARKETS.
New Yokk, June SO. Money ea-

sy at 3 to 4. Exchange dull at
109 for sixty days,; HQ JfoVsight.

Gold weaker, declined to 115to i,
but-rallied-an- d closednt 115. r "

Governments closed firm. Cur
rency 61b, I14 to J. State Bonds
quiet; Va'SjG's, new 50; 7's consols,
54y6's deferred, 101; Ga. 6's, 75 to
76; Ga.7X new, 90. N. C. fund act,
1866, 16; N. C. special tax .12; S. C.
6's, Jan. and July,15HS. C. 6's, April
and Oct., 20. ,

Flour closed ' lower for all
grades and fairly active at conses- -
sion. Southern flour closed lower
and irregular; Baltimore, Alexan
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good
super, o.0o to $5.40; do . extra and
family $6.25 to 11.00; Del. $6.30 to
$7.60. Baltimore, Howard street,
$7.50 to $8.00 ; Hagerstown and vi
cinity extra, $7.40 to $8.20. .Wheat
closed easier; corn unchanged,
but less active; provision market
moderately active, prices generally
firm.

Cotton steady but very quiet ; low
mid. zu, mid. zi.

cottox;
Galveston Cotton flat ; good

ordinary 15 ; sales 50; receipts 143;
StOCK ZU,UU4:.

New Orleans Demand moder
, iiiiuuimg iof; saies I'luu; re

ceipts 925 ; stock 34,785.
Mobile Quiet: middling 183 ;

sales 300 ; receipts 225 ; stock 14,346.
Savannah Firm; low middling

17, middling 18; sales 87: receipts
134; stock 13747.

Charleston Quiet, firm for good
grades, others dull; middling 18? ;

sales 200; receipts 130; stock 18,746.
Baltimore -- Firm; middling 20$;

sales 326; receipts 368; stock 4,140.- -

Norfolk Quiet ; low middling 1S ;
sales 150; receipts 186 ; stock 5,277.

Wilmington Quiet ; middling 19;
sales 20 ; receipts 17 : stock 1,586.

Memphis Quiet and firm; low
middling 17 to 18; receipts 241;
stock 10,221.

Augusta Demand good; mid-
dling 181; sales 535; receipt 45;
stock 5,638.

A v;tshi-igto- dispatch to the
xew jloi k I'osi savs : 'xnero 3
reason to believe that four of the.i '.if .i i-

- -mm uo.en names now oelore tl.e
President in connection with the'
Chief Justiceship, and from which
selection will be made, are Be i

.

ja nin
Tt l 1 It.'.Ml! r in. turns, wiuiani m. i!.varts. ex- -
Attorney-Gener- al E. R. Hcarju.cl
Attorney-Genera- l Williams. Well-inform- ed

persons believe that the
choice will fall upon Mr. Curtis, who
Tfill, it is known, accept the appoint
ment; ii tendered.

New Advertisement

TO THE FARMERS.
e think the plan adopted for selling

uouon in our market was done without
due consultation with you, and we are in
favor of doing justice to our friends in evet" rrv insuvnee; ana in mture win aband n
the present iJan and resort to the fonmri
old fashioned wav. Call at out Store and
We will handle your Cotton without the
p IBs. W. II. H. HOUSTON & CO.

July I, 1873 4w.

WANTED.
wanted an s or 10 Horse power engine

to run a Co ton (Jin and a m.in mnsiKlo nf
erecting a house and Engine for the pur
pose. WM. JUHIiSTON.

Jqly 1 3t.

IlOO SALE.

I WILL sell at the city pound on T1j urs- -
day July 3rd, ii lot of nice hoes.

R. KRWIX,
july 1 3t City Marshal.

CHAR., COL., & AUG. R. R. CO.,
Gen'l Freight akb Ticket Dkp't.,

Columbia, S. C, June. 25, 1873.
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

llfILL beold on Friday morning, July
TT 4th, between Augusta, Columbia,

l.narlutte, and all regular stations on the
line 01 the. roan, and from all regular sta
tions to stations above named, at

ONE FARE.
Purchase your tickets from agents. Con

ductors will charge regular rates. .

E.R.DORSEY,
july 1 4t General Ticket Agent,

RETURN YOUR DOGS.
T?VERY citizen whose doe has been re.
--Li turned for taxation will please call at
my omce ana get a collar with , the proper
ISA SLUIUU UII 11.

After the 4th' of July next, every dog I

appearing in the streets without a tax col
lar on will be taken up and confined 24
nours, during which time the owner pan
redeem it by paying a tax of $2. After that
time eery dog so confined will be destroy
cel.

By order of the Mavor, -

J. R. ERWIN, Marshal,
july 1 4t , ;

NOTICE.
persons iuthe county of Mecklen-

burg required bv law to HuIca nnar.
terly returns of their nurcliasea an?

mi oS.r,h.n- - i .tl" : "1 Vi T wiibtuu- - reiuxue me nrst nve rinv in t.,i
Those fkiling to return may expect to be
fcpunea as aeimquenta.

.. . .VYM.JUAXWF.T.T, i
''. i p&ste of Deeds, MecklenburgCo:July l--2t . -

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Ealf

SecKETARY AND TUMASOOtklXlt
a k .

and independent people. The sub- -

cr
sequent' remodelling of these resolu.
tldrts on the 31st of Ikfay was hot a
new declaration, but simply an
elabopiion of he hrst , I

j he ifetersfcuirg
Appeal closes an article in this ; lan-

guage, to the sentiment of which
every heart in' our old State gives
generous response: . .

' The question should not be con-
sidered as one of rivalry or of prece-
dence ; which ever State has the
first glory, it is the common heri-
tage of the South ; and Virginia
should be proud of the trophies of
North Carolina, as that splendid
State is also generously fcroud of the
historic honors of her sister Com-- m

on wealth' of the Old Dominion."

"IRRESPONSIBLG ANONYMOUS
SCALLAWAd."

The. article below is from that able
paper, the Petersburg Appeal, which
seems to have a just appreciation of
the irresponsible anonymous scalla- -

wag, who furnished that old beast,
Brownlow, with the false statements
about Gen. Hill : r ? f

- f
''Old Brownlow has written anoth

er letter in reply to Gen. D. H. HiP.
In this he1 weakens ' very decidedly,
nis production neing in many pa
ticulars both sillv and childish. Th
only points he attempts to make
upon the General are set forth in a
letter he publishes, which was evi
uentiy written to mm oy some lr
responsible anonymous scallawag
Yv e are waiting to see if the Lynch
burg "Republican" will pu Wish and
endorse, this sweet-scente- d epistle
though we are almost satisfied tha
it will not commend itseltvto ad mi
ration even in the f'avorableeyes o
that journal. If the "Republican'
wtTjm tnkc-mt- r jrvd-r-rcr- r nt irrnilu at
once repudiate Brown k)W. .The peo
ple as, a mass can stand a good deal
but their stomachs are not strong
enougn to resist nausea at the fa
vorablc presentation of this old
traitor buzzard."

The Walworth Case.

The following is the last letter ad
dressed by Mansfield Tracy Walworth
to his wile. It was intercepted by
Frank II. Walworth, the son who is
now being tried. It is believed that
this letter which was preceded bv
many of the same kind, induced
voung Waltforth to com ivi it the crime
for which lie is now on trial :

"May 30th 7 o'clock in the morn,
ing.

Prepare vourself for the inevitable
I am getting over my wasting fever
and shall be out of my room in a few
ctays. l am going to call upon my
children; my heart is starving for
their caresses. Make the interview,
when I come, just as easy and pleas- -

II T -

ant as possioie. . jl cannot stay irom
them much longer. I will see them
peaceably if I can or with a tragedy
ifl must. Their little faces haunt
me, as they are mine. Popish cruel
ty must bend to the demand of a
father's heart, or the Walworth name
goes out in blood.

Keep Frank Walworth out of the
way. --You have taught him to hate
me, and his presence or obstruction
in any way will only excite fatal ex
asperation. I want to see my little
giyls and come away peaceably. Be-
ware that you do not in any way
arouse the frenzy which you have
known to exist siuce you left me.
ml - -mere is a reasonable way to deal
with me. I shall have mv ritrhts
under the decree, with no further le
gal delay or I haveexpense;

. con
. 1 , . .ueueu promptly everv right to you

unuer iiio uere.e, ana now. i am go
ing to see tny children; and yott shall
not bring them up to hate tbeir lov
ing father. Eliza Bucks has written
to mo that you will do it, if you .can,
from your associations with 'them,
andjthen I shall shoot yAU JrKl niyr
self on those door steps,- - for T -- have
nothing lurther to live for. Do right,
Ellen Hardin, and, you, will find me
prompt to do right. 1 am a broken-
hearted desperado. Save this letter
for lawyers and courts if you please.
God is - my lawyer how. Not that
remorseless, brutal God that you and
.Lli&i Backus and u. A. Walworth
worship, but the God that planted
love for my little girls in my heart,
and that says to the bereft tiger 'Kill.'
Oh, you, wretch, that have kept me
two years from the little hands and
hearts that love me. Your only ex
cuse was my poverty and misfor-
tunes. ' r ' "' VV -

"Should my children refuse to speak
to me iii the streets,, of Saratoga,1' I
shall.say.to myself that she is teach-
ing them all to hate a broken-hearte- d

fathers --All is lost, and a tragedy
must come when I know from the
conduct of the little girls that "you
have taught them to hate me, IThat
moment two pistol shots will ring
above the.; house, one slaying you'
the other myself.

1 know that you have no personal
fear, no more than I have, but wc
both m ust die. When that disco v-e- ry

reaches. my brain, that you have
estranged my young . children from"
rne,-Iha- ll ihave your life. If my
little girls ddfnot love rne,;then my
life is, valueless, and I shall die with
a feeling of luxury?and rest,' but you
will iiave to attend fJne to tbetspirit
land. The God ofjustice demands

lenges a man for seducing his wifeHh
who is notorious as asocial offender
The seducer accepts the challenge.
Thev meet and exchange shots. We
can hardly realize that such a miser
able poltroon could fire a

.
pistol11 itmuch less noiu a nigh position in

th first society club of New York
What-- a commentary on the "best
society PThis is the etiquette of so
called upper tendom. A man o
"honor' is satisfied to have his home
desolated, his family connections dis
graced, to stand up and be shot down
like a dog, provided he can draw a
pair of hair-trigger- s on the seducer
of his wife. And the offender is re
ceived in the "best society" as a he
ro, and new honors ana new con

i !i r. - rv iquests await mm. oureiy mere is
something very rotten in Denmark
when such things can be and when
so many hidden offences come to
the surface together. The merefact
of exposure has lost its terrors. I So
cieiy. pretenas to aonor, nut moon
pities and embraces, and a newgar- -

iana is aaaea to trie coronal of so
cial renown, 'lhere is no court of
honor to pass upon these cases 'but
society owes it to itseii to put a ban
Luub tauuui ue removeu, ana one
whose sting will be foreverfelt. unon
tne unoiusning violators oi social ot
ligations."

Mr. James W. Tucker, a New
Yorker with a high, full forehead- -

was summoned as a juror, in the
Walworth case, and. in the exami
nation as to his qualifications, s ated
that he had never heard. of the trne-f- t

ody, had never even heard of the
name of W alworth, and scarcely
ever read the newsDaDers. Undfr
the modem ruling as to the ancient
right ot trial by jury Mr. Tucker
was considered

.
enough

.
of an ignora--

'A L Imus to sit in magment unon vounc
vvaiwortn. under tne present mrv
system nothing is considered com- -
patiDle with freedom from bias but
the most perfect asmine stupidity.

A wretched story is coiner the
rounds or the squalor and misery of
tne ieraaies oi Vienna. Jt is said
nearly all the hard labor pei formed
in the city" is done by the women.
Even the rough Work of mixing
mortar and earning the hod to the
uiicKiaer ueyoives principally upon
women. 'Ihey have no home, hnt
sleep about the buildings on the
shavings and make their meals in
the baker shops on the coariest
'are.- - They earn about twent v-At- trh

cents per day wages; A fearful talc
of demoralization of course i ihe
sequel of all this.. In -- the hospital
proviueu aor inese pooriemaies only
about one-sixteen- th of the births b
of legitiraatevchildrenlc Atjd yet we
are writing of the t great Christian

: charlotte; m c.em pire of Austria: ; P. MORRISON.pre8sive ceremonies. :r
ii. 7 H 6ecr,roi Tieai,

4
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